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VOL. 23 \\'OR I 'E~TER, :'>1.\Ss ~I \\ 10. l!l:l:! NO. U 
SOCIAL CALENDAR TO CLOSE JUNIOR 
WEEK \\71TH PROM AND l\fASQUE CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 10: 
LAWRENCE AND EVERETT TIE FOR 
FIRST IN TECH INTERSCHOLASTICS 
Originality is Keynote of Junior Prom Presentation- Mickey 
Alpert to Offer Music in Bancroft Ballroom 
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service, 
Bev. K apriel B edrosian. 
11 :00 A. M.- l'uller Lecture, 
Mr. Charles SteWe, "What 
Cauaes Social U nrest." 
Newton, Last Year's Winner, Takes Third Place, with Fairhaven 
and Brookline Placing Fourth and Fifth 
----------------------------· ·------~~====------------- TECH CONQUERS 
CLARK AGAIN 
DO NOV AN, McKEE, DUBIEL AND 
SCHWARTZ STAR BY VIRTUE 
OF EACH GAI~ING TWO FIRSTS 
"TECH SPRING REV UE" TO BE 
OFFERED SATURDAY BY THE 
MASQUE TO CLOSE FESTfV1TIES 
GLEE CLUB 4:00 P. M.-Vanity B a.aeball 
Game., T ech va. R . I . State, 
Alumni Field. 
1'he Rnn1 ruft £Jotcl will lbc the k~v· 
wnrrl fnr a JtOod time when the. Junit~r 
Prom takes place on Friday. Mar 13 
Oalll'lng, to the strains o£ :l!ickey \1· 
Jll'rt's broockru; ting orchcstm. ·will take 
place from nine to two. This Ro~ton 
fiOCietr o rchestra lender, c·ompoSt·r, and 
arranger i<~ well known, and his famous 
SNllllaclcs orchcstrn and large rcpcr· 
toire nf w<•ll played music n~sure~ 
e\·crronc of n. good time. The drcs~ as 
ustwl wit be ((.)rmnl. 1'hc committee in 
rhnrl(e nf prcpnr:t lions has done ll~ 
work well n.ncl hove in reserve a tll'liglil 
Cut ~urpri~e in favors Whnt these nrc 
to I.e is a dosely guarded l't'cret, hut 
it is .,,met hin){ 11 bic•h has ne\•er lll'ell 
u•ed hcfurt.' . 
The l'umtmttee, con:;istinl(' nf Rm· 
Ori~<NII, ~·huirman , Rrad Xewdl. Ld)lh 
ton Jnck!<<lll, Emil O..tlund. Art ~mllh, 
Ecllhe .\Jit."n. l•'r:u1k Rollt.'rl,., St.ut 
Brewer ami Jerry Vail, the da'!!< pre•i· 
dent, has been very succc~~rut in 
scc:uring the famous SCllgladcs orchcs· 
trn, 11nd the luxurious Bancroft lintel 
ballro<>m, hul also, through its untiring 
work, it ha~ managed to reclu<•t.: the 
1>ri<'c uf ~ u h~cri ption from S LO to 7 liO 
T hi' Iauer is in it~clf a major achieve· 
menl nml no;sures one that the mltlor 
clctnilo; are a• well taken care of ns tl e 
major. 
The pa trt ·ns and p:l tronesse!\ will l>c 
r rt,ldcnt nncl :II~ £~nrle, Pro(c,:,wr nnd 
.:'.It'll. :\lur~an, 'Profc~sor ami :\Irs ller 
herl Tnylnr, and !llr and :\!r!l gcJwnrd 
Piti.J:l'rnlrl. .\11 thl) sign!l and prophc 
cit~ uf the or~•clcs point to a good tn11e 
nt tlw Prom 
In 11rtler to ~~·ure lhe formal invita· 
ti"n •·nrd, Cor the Prom, ticket>' for thf' 
t• 'untinuccl on Page 2, Col. 4) 
HOLDS CONCERT 
Annual Joint Concert with Clark 
is Success 
l' ntlc r the direction of Oc.n1 \\' in slow 
llnnsc-om , the comhinc!l )!lee l'lul, of 
flnrk nnd Tech ga\'e n ('unn:rt ln~t 
Saturdav evening in the Junas G . I l.trk 
\ urlit11rium at Clark Unh·el'lltl\'. T he 
J,'\ICS( nrtisl of the CVCnllljot wa.q !\frs 
l<itn :llnxwcll, a riramniiL l'Oprnno. 
whose se l()ctions wcr<' very pl<•asing 
The first se lection was une br the 
•·omhined cluhs cntitlcll "On th•• Rnllfl 
t·> :\luntblny,'' hy Speak~. t\l so the 
.;.•cond group was pres••ntcd by the 
··nmhined clubs, the nutnllt.'rs lll'ing, 
" Hunte:r'o; Farewell" b y :\lendel. nhn 
• uul "Keep in the :\Iiddle nf the Road," 
a 1'\egm spiritual, as arrnngcd l\w Anr· 
tholnmew. 
Our mu~icnl saw arti~l. Ge<>q,oe Ste· 
vcns, tlwn p~t·ntetl "llume" and " lly 
the Piresidc," after which the ~'lark 
ntec Club tonk the stage and 1>1Tcrcd 
"Gently j ohnny," an English fulk oumg 
nrrangccl hy Seth Bin~otham, " Lu, llnw 
a Rose e'er 131ooming" by J>ractonu '· 
nncl "Iln ttle of .l crirhn." 
Pnllo\dng a 'hort int.ermi~'iun, \lr~ 
Rit . .'l ~lax well, acompanied hy Mr ll u~o~h 
nile•. :;nng "\'oilo Sapete" hr Malll-ngm , 
"I harit y" by II age mann anti ' Bml uf 
the \\' il•lc:rn~·· b\' I lor~man 
Thc Tt·•·h Glee Club th1:n pn• <•nt<:d n 
~;roup of three numher,;, 
.\ rthur ll igginhottotn nf ( lnrk, a 
t.rot lwr nr our own "ll!~gic," tht· n pre· 
<cnlcd u piano solo l'ntitlecl "Moonliwht 
c;..lfltll!\" h y BeelhO\•cn and hy IXJPUIM 
rkmnnd plllyerl Chopin 's "l\llnucl in I> 
"harp." 
(l'ontinu~'fl on P.1 ,;r.: 3 c··>l ;)I 
4 :00-Varaity T ennis Match, 
T ech vs. Middlebury, Teeh 
Courts. 
' :15 P . M.-TEOB NEWS 
Meetin(. 
7 :30 P. M.-Newman Club 
MeetiD(, S. IL Ball. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Dr. Maxwell Savare. 
6 :16 P . M.-I nterfraternity 
B 11.1eball. 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service, 
Rev. T. S. Roya. 
6 :16 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Baseball. 
FRIDAY, MAY U : 
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service, 
Pres. Ralph Karle. 
6 :15 P . M.-Interfraternity 
Baaeball. 
9 :00 P. M.-Junlor Prom, Ban· 
croft Ballroom. 
S ATURDAY, MAY U : 
10 :00 A. M.-J:a.tern Intercol, 
le(iatea, Alumni J'teld. 
Var!ity Baseball, Tech vs. 
Maas. State a~ Amherat . 
2 :80 P . M.-V oralty T ennJa 
Match, Tech va. Providence, 
at Tech Courts. 
8 :80 P . M.- Mu que P erform-
ance, Tuckerman B all. 
MONDAY. MAY 18 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Oh4pel Service. 
2 :80 P . M.-Oolf Match, T ech 
vs. Providence Oolle,e. at 
Providence. 
~ :00 P . M.-TJ:OH NEWS AI· 
sigumenta, Boynton 19. 
~ :00 to 6 :00 P. M.-Pruldent 
e.nd Mrs. l!arle at H ome, 11 
Boynton StrMt. 
Lanciault's Hit in the Seventh 
Clinches Victory 
Tt-.•h'!i h.tschall tt>nm seorcd it~ sec-
ond \'ietory of the season last \Vednes· 
d:w un the Tet·h lit•ltl hv n\'ercoming 
Tcch'o; trnriitinnnl ri\'al, rtnrk Uni\'er· 
~it\'. In ·• st·orc nf I tn :l. 
Though thc· sl'nre wns l'lo~ the fin:tl 
rvsult clid not nt nnv time st•em in 
duuht, alth<>u~;h the C'lr1rk team twice 
l'alllll up frnm hchind I ll draw into n 
tic . T he 1'N•h umm plnyNl with a 
l'nnlicltHil'e nnrl certtlinty which wns 
quite lm·king in the C" l:1rl.. players in 
•·rudal moments 
!looker Tcrrv wns the master of the 
Clark hnt~men mo!lt or the time . 
Tech took the hull by the horns in 
the ,·ery fin;t innmg After Hansen 
-inljlll.."<l and two mt>n were walked. a 
c·mnhinotion uf stolen ha~es and poor 
pln,·ing on the part of Clnrk resulted 
in twu men cro5!1ing the plate. 
Tcrh held thi11 tw~H un lend u11til the 
fourth In thnt innin,:: Clnrk decided 
to ~liiJ.:C an upriRing in o rder to ~:et 
en•1111:h run~ to m·ore :1 win ove r Tech 
a thmK "hic•h un C'lnrk hose ball team 
ha~ r:nuc in thr past live year~> Clark 
nnd Brierlv h·d niT Cor rtark with 
~inglc~ Gnllaghl'r wnlk(•cl Then CnAAle 
-.teppcd up nml • ma-her! o hit over the 
heart I)( ;\I rnntnr in c·entcr fi elrl. Or· 
fore the 1~<111 c·ould he 1rlurncd tQ tht 
rl iam• md t wn ru na had l1<:en scoretl 
and tho ~<·nrc wn"l tier!. The next man 
hit to Cnl>l:Lin J,:uwin\lll nl !\h<)rt, and 
Luncillull threw out (}ulloghcr ot home 
H'•mtimu.:rl on !'age 4, Col. 1) 
I -
Lnst ~n l\mlnv. Worcester Poly tech· 
ni~· ln11titute was host to the many 
~lns:t::whu~ul.t-'1 lligh schools entered In 
thl' tenth nnnunl interscholn!ltic tr~k 
m<'et held nt Alumni Fielri. There 
w•·r<' nunu•r,luS entries in all the 
event~ !«l many in fact, that it was 
in •umt' t•aseot n~ce~'lry to have two 
pn:lnninan• rU1't·~ bdure c\·erv one had 
n l'll:llll'C til •hnw hi~ nbilit )'. 
Tht' 1111'1't wa" wun by L.'lwrtln<'e lligh 
nnd E\•erctl lllgh, if it mn~· be spoken 
nf in lhn t m.nnner. For the first time 
in the hintOry of thll meet~ there W(IR 
n tie 'for Ar~t place. Both or the above 
mentioned high achools gained twent)' 
five poinlll. 
The comJ>etition was very keen nnd 
the lime'! r~·orclecl were e:-~cellent In 
the !OO.yard dMh R obert.o; of Lnw 
renl·e lli{th nnd rommito or Everctl 
Jli~:h thuntlt•n·rl down the cintler path 
111 10 1-5 ~croncls, nlthough in rtiiTerent 
11l'ats 
Dubiel, or Fairhnven ll igh, won the 
pole vaul t with a vault or 10 1·2 feet 
Nix inrhcs more than the highest leap 
recurderl in the Tcch·Ma'!S. S~tto track 
mee t, which was run off during the 
intt•rNcholnstic meet. 
(hit nf thl' mo~t exciting race!! was 
in the mile run [t started out hke 
an nutomohilc race, w1th one group 
linl'fl up J.ehincl the other. Arter one 
turn around the trnck it looked like an 
army uf hun11cr m.'\rche~. runners ho 
i11g Fpread half wuy around the track 
l ' p Bl the front. or aU this was Shuwuc 
of J.mY('II II igh, und not (ar behind him 
\I'M Fit?S:Craltl or Newton lligh 
(Continued on Page ~. Col. I ) 
________ .... .r-~  
~lR. CHARLES STELZER TO GIVE 
LAST FULLER LECTURE OF 
PEDDLER CONTEST 
YEAR CLOSES THURSDAY 
A LARGE ATTENDANCE MAKES THIRD 
ANNUAL "AT HOME DAY" A SUCCESS 
Displays and Demonstrations of the Various Departments Prove 
Interesting to Visitors 
"What Causes Human Unrest" Will Be the Subject Discussed Competition for the Cup is Keen -
at the Assembly on Tuesday Among Fraternity Frosh J)cspite th!! Sfiii11'Whnt unplea<;ant. nlrrmfl l'fll!flll•, n Remf·Def•cl eugfnt•, 
The last rutler lecturer thiS term \\ill 
he :\I r C:harle~ Stclzte, who will ~penk on 
'What ('nu·<:~ Human lJnre(t." \lr 
:'tchle '' 111 be f11uncl to he e peclnlly 
mtcrcsting to Tech men ~~u 1! he 
him•clf is an en~otineer. H wao; in t his 
!'u•itinn t hnt he lx>eamc at·qu;un tl'd 
with the hum'tn elemen\.5 in the indu~ 
trial problem lie has workNl w1 th. an<! 
li\'cd nmong the working men. nnrl hM 
thus ruund uul their att1tudc and fct I 
ing townnh the prohlwns o r the time~ 
ll r l'tcl?lc hM cre.'lted se\'crnl enU:r· 
pri~s. man)' of which ha\'e be<·umc 
known in C\'ery p.'lrt or the worJfl Til-' 
has .e~·,·tl as e:-~ecuth·e for n:~tion:\1 
orJ:ani7at ion!'l, and this experience gi,·cs 
him an under,tanding of the prol·lerm 
cf the c'<ecuth·e. 
___ weather Jaqt ~nturtlay, n lnrgc crowd nnd on nutmnuhilt• enKint• with a Sonn· 
C•Jmp~iitinn amon" the Fre!lhmen or of slurlcnl,, fl3rcnt~. !lub·l1reshmen nml gue ~>lc<'Lrlr rlyn;lmometer were on Tluo; wi<le r•xperienrc hOJ"' prepared " 1 1 ha 
the various fratcrnit1c is running Bl a •1 ther J!UC~ts wtn· .lt lnnr to f'ee w t cli~vlny. rn the mn.terial" te!lting 
\lr Stc:hlc tn rli.<cu~s prohlcm~ in the hl'uh J•l'tch 11!1 the final rlay or the tlrive there 1\'(\ 11 to ICC M Tlleh gave ItS lhird ·-~t· or AO,OOO 
· ' .. F · · lahorntury atrength ..._, , .. hc.ltJ, nr 1.'01nmtrce and intlu~tr)'. CI\' IC f.,r •u >FI.Tiptinn 1~ at hand. annual "i\~ llome l>ay." •em1mne 
L. h · · te - as our roountl'l wtre mn<lc on !ltccl. wOO'I an1 ims•r•l\'cment, and ooal t;l'rvlcC, in In each Crntem1ty a Prc~lunan team cuarm was muc "' evil n ~ 
I · .. tl · h t tl e coru.•rete. The Jl()wc.-r plant showct f.,1~t 1·n any field or !Jfe in which the has been chol en with one of their num· gallants exp atne•• to 1e1r ear s 1 
' Th tn ' intricacie5 of tht'rmoclynnmi(";, o r how 5 \i':Jm turhim•!, l>Qiler:;, nnd a moclel o 
human element i~ an imJWlrwut factor hlr acting ao; ,·nptatn. e r::~er;~ to operate an at>roplnne. Th~ juniors 11n nutomnti•• atoker. Student~ in tho 
;\Jr. S te!T.!e, as a publit ~peaker, ranks who have 1"'cn dw lll are d h forge !!hop tlemun,;tratl'd weltling b y 
.,.·lth the leacl<: rs in thi~ country and S wan Jr ., Phi Gamma Delta.: Charles :>erve all us er:<. I d h . h-"' 
' f Smith, Phi Si!,'l'l'Ul Knppn, Onnnlcl The fir~t rlemnn-trntion took place thc~:n~lllr<'l,arc,an t ermttmet <IU!I. 
nhrun<l . Tie ha!l "J))kCr IP all type~ 0 • 'I • i t1 ( n :lfodcl!l in the pultl! rn !~hOp di<;played uutlie>nce~ or a11 sizes. l~or n score of flult, Alpha. T.nu Omega: Daniel Burns, I in the CJVI ~ngmeer 11~ roo~s, an e • the muking of an iron casting from a 
vetH" he has been n J>llpulur t;pcnkcr ~igmh Alpha. En<ilon. LeMnrd llunt· lured trnnsltl tlll•l Ot1cr n~tru!ncnts. woocl pallrrn rn the ncronautical 
1\l 1.,,11t·"c·. 1,,1s1·ness anrl ndwrti~in<> J>hrey, Jr ., Thct11 Upsilon Omcg~; A thcorlnlitc cnpnble o f mcMunng to t' 1 • t "' ' '. . . . "' Rohert Taylo r, Thrtn Chi. Claytoh one 300th or a dct::rcc, the tran· laboratory wt'rc aerono.u 1ca mil ru· con,entlOP~. re~1~9us a!l<;(;:'bhe~. a~~ a~ 1 le\'crly Jr Lamhda ('hi Alpha. s it originally used in lnying out th" rn1•ut n wind tunnel, and a Bmall ~an mnre ~~mllar . ~:at c rlllg~. ec The ciosi;g day for thl~ contl'~t ha-; ntaeklltone canal , and a cylindricnl aut .. girn mtt•ll'l Tht wind tunnel, u~d 
is mdecd fortunate to ha\'eb~uch a Tman hcen extended to Thur"day night, ':lla~; ,Jirle rule were the chid attraction<~ in le:whing fl)·ing <tudcnt.~. was bor· 
a~ a ~peaker nt ~he a•o;em. Y on u:;" It lfth in ortler that a longer period In the engine lah<Jrntory of the me· ruwc<l fmm the Curtiss Cf"mpany. 
day, :\!~\· 10: ~· ~o \ uur parl y we CC . tinued on !'age 2, Col. 31 ' chanica! engineering building, a L.iherty IC'ont.inued on Page 2, Col; .f) • 
!iUI'Jlurt1ng h10'1, r on 
" I '\ r 1 •; .r J r . ,ltll .S .UBROif,,T . , ITH~ t P,ffQM~ ~·tvD 'MASQUE 
I 
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THE PROM 
ln every college the junior Prom i~ considered one of the necessary parts of 
a college career. T hill event, admittedly one of the mos~ important of the year. 
y,·ilJ take place on Friday, May 13. (For this dance the committee has been 
very 111.1ccessful in securing the fam ous Seaglades broadcasting orchestra, Jed 
by Mi<:key Alpert, well ·known Boston society orchestra conductor. 1t bas a lso 
eecured a most luxurious hall in the Bancroft Hotel Ballroom. ln <fact, it 
hAa done everythinr in its power to make this an event to be remembered as 
ore of the best times in a Tech man's college career. Furthermore, the com· 
mittee bas been able to reduce the ..price of tickets from SIO to 17.50. 
ln spite of all th~ attractions the sale or tickets has been most discouraging 
Should this event be abolished there would be an immediate outcry which 
would tear down Boynton Hall Tower and seriously damage all the other 
buildinrs on the campus. From the sale of tickets one would infer that the 
JTe&t majority of men on the Hill did not care if there were a Prom or not. This 
cannot be so, and yet, one would assume that it was. H you want a Junior 
Prom you must support it when it comes, and though you assert that you do 
" ·ant one you do not support it now that it is here. It cannot be SUSpected 
that the Prom will be held for only a few mtn who really want it Corne on 
now, everybody I Make the Junior Prom the great social event of the year 
and the great suocess that it should be I The committee has done its part in 
securing the best for your entertainment while reducing the price, now you 
do your part and support h . while. at the same time, you will assure yourself 
of the best time of yuur college career . 
CHAPEL 
Presiden t Earle is ever mindful and considerate of the welfare of his men 
and chapel is just one of the many ways in whic h he has furnished us with 
more OpPOrtunities. At these chapel servi<.-es one has the honor of listening to 
hitl of wisdom .given us by the leading men of Worcester. llowever, President 
Earle realizes that the prospect of a few minutes repose upon the green .grass 
with a green·leaved tree cutting oft' a part of the sun's rays has a stronger 
nppeal to youth than the prospect of listening to the wises t man and the 
mightiest speaker that. the world has ever prc.xluced. For th is ren110n this week 
y,·ill .ee the last of the chapel services for this year. 
But the deuert is always reserved for the last and this week we will have 
the opportunity of listening to the best among the group of spcnkers who have 
trlven their valuable time for us. On Tuesda y we shall hear Re\' . Kt~priel Bedro-
sian of the Armenian Martyr's Church. Rev. Dr. Maxwell Savage of the First Uni-
tarian Church will be the speaker for Wednesday, while Rev. Thomas S. Roy of 
the First Baptist Church will speak on Thursday. At the final service on Fri-
day President. Earle. wall speak. These are the la.!it. of the IC!rvices so let us all 
tAke advantap of our opportunity and push the attendance up to a new high 
mark. 
THE MASQUE 
& is customary during this season of the year, the organization known about 
Tech as the " Masque" is bard at work on its annual presentation, to occur at 
the end of junior Week. As this organization only shows itqeJf about once a 
year, it does not always receive the recognition which it deserves. Neverthe-
ku, it is a n important function in T ech life and desen•es support from the 
lltudent body. Thit1 year we are promio:ed something new and novel in enter-
tainment as well u p rice. 
Latest reports state the affair as being in the form similar to a musical 
comedy. Of course, as young ladies are necessary. they nre being supplied from 
the 11tudent body or the I nstitute. 
In previous seasons. the l\la.'!que has always supplied super ior entertainment 
and with plans as they have at the present time, they should surpass any pre-
Yious performances. 
In order to make this affair a 9\.IC'CeiS. It is necessary however to have ample 
support from the student body of t he Jnstitute. It is for t hem principally 
that the Masque organization cxist4l. lt is only right then, that they should 
upect their support from their classmates and we believe that under present. 
circu.mstances the Ma~que will receive the cooperation which it desenoes from 
the lltudent body. 
TECH NEWS 
PEDDLER 
(l'ontanued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
would be obmined. At thllt time the 
frn ternity having the most subscrip. 
tion'l will receive a large Sil\'er loving 
cup, which will be engrn\'ed with the 
names or the member$ of the teams. 
All ct~mpaigning for suhscriptions for 
the year book will end on Thursday. 
May eleventh. and shortly af terwards 
the results between the classes will be 
announced. A cup will be presented to 
the president or the winning class to be 
held unul next year',; winner is an· 
nounced. The cup will lbe awurded at 
a fu ture assembly. Also the winner of 
the intcrfl"(ttemity t'untellt will be an-
nounced and the fraternity presented 
their cup. 
I mmediately after the contest for 
r'reshmen of the fraternities has fin-
ished, :1 final vote will be taken for the 
" Popularity Contest," and only those 
who have S\absc:ril:lell to the " Peddler" 
will be t~llowed to vote. The res\alts of 
thill elcctlon will no t be nnnounccd un· 
til the first copy o f the yenr book is 
out. The winners will hnve their pic· 
tures in the book and in all the news-
papers. Every fraternity should push 
their representative as much as pos-
sible. 
JUNIOR WEEK 
(Continued from Pt~ge l , Col I I 
dance must first be bought and they 
rna!· he ~ecurcd from anv member of 
the commattee. 
Junior week will be brought to a 
close on Saturday night when the 
Masque wall present its ''Tech Spring 
Re\'ue." This is something quite out 
of the ordinary, as in the past it has 
been customary to present a thr~-act 
play Thas year's presentntion will be 
a c;eries of ncu and skats with numer-
ous singang and dancing acts that 
sh11uld he of great enjoyment w e\·ery-
one who attends. Dancing till mid-
nighl will follow the entcrtnirtment. 
This year's presentation by the 
Masque will be held in Tuckerman 
ll all in the Women's Cluh Auilding. 
and the time will be eight·thirty. 
Tickets are now on l':tle nne\ may be 
nh taincd from any of the members of 
the Masque at se"enty·fh·e cents each 
nr n clollllr and a quarter for a couple. 
AT HOME 
(Continued from Page I , Cui. 5) 
U nu."tual and curious ph)•sical phe-
nomena were rlemonstra ted hy Dr 
Duff a'l the Physic~ Department 's pnrt 
of the enterwinrnent. "The mudern 
May 10, 19S2 
Sam!llm" showl!d how n dninty 
woman\ ht~nd could bend a heaV}' steel 
bar. 1\ cnndle burning in water. and 
other optkal illusions, were shown. AJ. 
so in the physics demonstration were 
high \'Oltage discharges from static 
electricity machines, "singing" rods, a 
flame ~4!nsiti,·e to extremely minute 
round wnves, a whistle driven by heat, 
and sand figures formed by \•ibrating 
plates. 
All or the chemical laboratories were 
open to the public. I n the industrial 
laburatory a distilling ope.rntion seemed 
to nttmct. much more than ordinary 
attention. In the lecture hall exhibi ts 
we_re made or dyes, chromium plating, 
guncotton, dry ice, and phosphine 
smoke rings. 
The electricnl engineering exhibit 
consisted of !'everal interesting experi-
ments. " Perpetual Motion, But-" 
was concerned with the e_ffect. of a 
mngnetic field beneath a table upon 
the objects on it. ''The All·seeing Eye" 
and "lrnve a Drink" showed the novel 
results which may be obtained with 
bulbs sensitive to light. A model of 
the so-called "Atom Disintegrator" 
was on view ~ames arou~ng one's 
curiosa t y made the E . E ex l>ibit. very 
in tere!lti ng. 
''Made-to-measure'' service 
for business 
Whether the business is small or large -
the corner grocery or the refrigerator factory 
- requirements for telephone service vary. 
So, to meet special conditions, Bell System 
men custom-fit the service to the subscriber. 
They worked out a telephone conference 
plan for a large manufacturer. Every Friday, 
at specified times, each d istrict manager calls 
the home office, where telephone facilities are 
so arranged that the chief sales executives are 
on the line simultaneously. Problems are dis-
cussed, decisions given. In minutes, the ex-
ecutives cover the country. This plan lowered 
selling costs, raised efficiency, helped the user 
to increase profits 31% in a year's time. 
By making the telephone more useful, 
BeU System men contribute to the success 
of many industries. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
N ATJ ON·WIOB SYSTBM OF INTBR·CONNB C TING TBLBPHONBS 
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TECH TRACK MEN I tion af~er being out of the ~~~lning for ~orne tlmt.< Lecau;.e of n leg Jll)ur' lle WIN FROM STATE won _the 410 !),- a large marg-111 lle 
eqab1shed a long lead nt the start and 
-- ther., \\'as nu competitiOJl fur first place 
KaJista and Lyman are the Hjgh after the first few yards. The time 
Scorers for Tech wa<: J2 seconds fiat. 
Tech's high-powered trnck team con-
tinued its record of no defeats last 
Saturday at Alumni Field nt the ex-
pense of the ~lass. State a&l,rregation. 
by a score of 85 to 50. 
Tech ran away with most. of the 
running events and the teams broke 
about even in the field events. Geo rge 
Kalis ta again proved Tech's mainstay 
in the latter. He won the javelin and 
hammer events and gained seconds in 
the shotput and discus throw. 
'Tech started well in the running 
events. Lyman easily t ook the high 
hurdes, and behind him came Bellamy, 
a good second. The time was 16 3-5 
seconds. 
Buell. as usual. took the m ile run 
without much d ifficulty, although he 
was pushed in the last few yards by 
Crawford of l\lass. State who put 0 1, an 
unavailing last-minute sprint. 
llarry Jensen returned to competi-
rhe two-mile run wa.~ a brilliant hat-
tle l te tween Granger o! Tech and Cn•rd 
of ;\lass. State. They fought for the 
lend several times, and as they rounded 
the fi11al tum were running hard, ~de 
by side. Granger weakened in the last 
lew yards, howe,·er, and Cnird won. 
ln the 100-yard dash South and Egan 
were easy winners, coming in firs t and 
second, respe<:th·ely. South also gained 
a second in the 220, whit>h Captain Sui· 
Ji,·an won in the good time or 2'2 ""' 
!;eCOnds. Egan won the 220 low hur-
dles quite easily, Slagle placing second 
l\lt1ss. State won the second of its 
two firsts in the running events in t11e 
880. when Crawford beat oul Doyle and 
Nick Nyquis t of Tech, \\ho came in 
second and t hird respec-ti,·ely. 
The pole vault resulted in a triplto 
tie bet ween Ungerer and Sleczkowski 
of Tech and Rr an of Mass. State, and 
the high jump was wun br Mass. State 
with Whitcomb nnd llodgkinson of 
T ech tied for second place. 
Get that 
TECH NEWS 
ANNUAL EASTERNS 
TO BE RUN SAT. 
Tech Is Favorite to Win 1Oth 
Ahnual Meet 
Saturda~·. May 1•1. will once more !;llc 
Tech ~>ponsoring the annual Eastern 
lntercollegiates. F'or several years 
past, e ither Northeastern or Springfield 
has won the meet and th~ other w m-
petitors ha\'e been quite outc-la.ssed 
Thill yenr, howe,·er, lhese two colleges 
ha\'e agreed not to C'ompete and this 
lea \ 'Cs the firs t and l'e(Oncl places open 
to the o ther col leges. F'o r several years 
Tech has c-oml! in third and fourth nnd 
nppcars to hn\'e " good chnnce or win-
ning this year. R. 1. again promises to 
he our strongest compt>titor, for it hns 
showed up well this spring in its dual 
meets. It is impossible to pick the 
winner of such a meet for mnny of the 
teams have never I..'Onlpeted to get her 
before during this year. The final 
scarP mav find the winner but n frnc-
tion of a poin t ahend 
rn l!l22 Sprin1,o'field College sent out 
•m·itnt ions to other co lleges here in 
'\ '-'"' En.:land to c-ome lo S1>rinKfjeld 
and compete in a track meet. Thus 
the Eastern lnter~"'IIegintes came to 
be. J n 192.1 \\"o rcester Tech invited 
them to hold the meet here on Alumni 
Picld and the colleges voted to do so 
Every year since then the same prooe-
dure has been followed. 
There will be seven colleges repre-
sent.ed this year: Conn. Agricultural 
College. l lass. State, Middlebury, Nor-
wich. R. l. State, Trinity and Worces-
ter Tech. The usual events wiU be run 
off, consisting of the 1~. 220-, and 440-
ynrd dashes, the half mile, mile and 
(wo-mile run:;, the 120-ynrd high hur-
dles, the 220-yard low hurdles, the high 
jump, broad jump, pole vault, the dis-
cus. hammer and javelin throws, and 
the sl10t put. H ow many of these 
events Tech can win remains to be 
seen, but, j udging by their successes 
so far this yea r, a goodly number or 
places should be taken. 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
310 Ma1n Street 
~oom SU Dial S-Nal 
A. L. DuMOlft', PROP. 
GLEE CLUB 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
I 
'The combined glee clubs then ren-
dered ''Fight" by Schindler, ·~ecrets" 
hy Smith and "Give a R o use" by Ban-
lock. 
Everett Hayden then sang his cow-
boy songs and was repeatedly recalled 
to the stage for more of them. 
Mrs. Ri ta Maxwell and the combined 
clubs presented "Wynken, Blynken and 
Nod," wilh Arthur Iligginbottom and 
Cho .-tes Cohn as accompanists. 
Aa a Jinal number t he combined 
clu bs rendered "The Beautiful Blue 
Danube" by Strauss which was fol-
lowed by dancing until midnight to th& 
s trains of the Music Weavers. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
............ 
Restaurant 
IT !IBftPAWJO~ 
1'11 . .... 
• 
What those sisters 
can't do to a tune I 
E Mtmthty mu/Thun~  a/10:30 E.D.T. 
VMf COLUMBIA coaJ/-/o-coaJ/NETWORK 
TENNIS TEAM WINS OVER 
HOLY CROSS 
By way of revenge Cor the ddcat !;;W· 
fered by the Tech goH team at the 
hands of the Holy Cro~s quartet. the 
Tech tennis team hopped over to Holy 
Cross last Wednesdny and c:nme l.ome 
with another ''iClory. After 1\Ial Alber, 
Carlson, Palmer and Snnrlerson had 
won their respective singles. the mntch 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
BLUE PLATE SPECTALS 35c to 50c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
&at with the rel!t of the pug 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON 
ABLE RAT.ES 
seemed to be in the bag. but the Ilnly - ------ - ------ -
Cross netsters came to the front to de· 
feat Corsini and Wilson in the final 
two singles mntcbes, nnd to take the 
.first two doubles matches, tieing the 
score at four all. Sanderson and Wit 
son then paired up to win the deciding 
doubles match after n tough three.sel 
struggle. 
On Friday, Bowdoin came to Tech, 
only tO be mel with a rainstorm which 
caused the match to be callecl off. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROIT 
. • • DanciD( Every J:velliDr • • · 
• • · No Cover Charfe · · · 
TE C H NE W S 
t:stnblished 18'31 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Slreet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Light ing Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
l SlA HIGHLAND ST REET 
A H ome T ouch to Our Service 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL A.~D DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
118 Wghland Street 
Tel 3·4.298 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
-.pcctnl discount to Tech Students on 
Stationer')' 
BLANK BOOKS 
DKA\\'lNG MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO . 
:1811 Main Street 
May 10, 1932 
Tel. 5-1261 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Si&lll011 A 
GOOD CUT'JIING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
11 Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto AI> 
ceS90nes. Radio Supplies, Fl.aah· 
lights, Silverware, Electnc: 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St . 
Next Tuesday Tech plays host to an 
array from Middlebury. In past years 
'lech has usually come out the ,·ictor, 
and this year should prove no excep-
tion. On the fourteenth, Providence 
CoUege plays on Tech's courts. Tech 
has likewise been quite successful 
against Providence, and hopes to con-
tinue its victories. 
DO YOU INHALE ? 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETS 
The Newrn:ln Club or W. P . I. will 
bold its final meeting o{ the school 
year Tuesday evening at seven o'clock 
in Sanford ·Riley IIall. At this meet· 
ing, election of officers for the coming 
year will be held and it is hoped that 
a full attendance will be had. Father 
Sullivan, club cha]llain, is to be speaker 
and probably another worth-while lee-
ture will be lorthcoming. All the 
Catholics at Tech are invited and urged 
to be present. 
Dn'J:BICIIOLAmO '!'BACK 
!Continued from Page 1. Col. 5) 
Shugrue maintained a fa!lt pace which 
eoon left only himself and Fitzgerald in 
the running. During the last lap each 
led and then fell back. only to take the 
lead again. In the last yard or two, 
Shugrue tired, and he stumbled just 
before he r!!nched the finish, Fitzgerald 
barely breaking the ttlpe before the 
Lowell miler. 
One of the features of the meet wru; 
the hurdling or Donovan, Lawrence 
High. This high ~tepper certainly 
showed the boys some dust in winning 
both the 120 high hurclles and the 220 
low hurdles with plenty to spare. In 
the latter race, the slim youth from 
Lawrence smashed the former meet 
record by topping the wooden obstacles 
in the fANt time of 25 4-6 seconds, the 
best previous time being 26 2.0 seconds. 
CLARK GAME 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. <!) 
The next lwo men were easv outs, thus 
ending the inning for Clnrk. 
Tech oomc l>ack in the fifth with 
one run to regain lhe lead. Gartrell 
lined a hit at llrierly, th~ Clark short· 
stop, and wns safe when Ori~rly was 
slow in getting the ball to Jirst. :-.1 orei· 
kn then hit inte> wh:ll should have been 
a double play, but nfter Gartrell wns 
fe>rced uul at !li!Cond Brierl)' threw wild 
to first, allowing johnny Noreika to 
reach second base. Bill Asp singled 
with Noreika going to third. Lunciault 
was passed, filliJlg the buses. Hansen 
singled between short and third, thus 
scoring Norcika. Hansen was forced 
out at second 1when Mnlloy hit to Brier· 
ly, ending thc\ inrling. J 
In the sevco!·h. each team scorod one 
mn to end the ~or(ng. Clark scored 
their run on n single by- OrToole and 
several Toch errors. ln Tech's hnlf or 
the inning Lnnciault worked the count 
t o lhrce and two and U1en cra!Ulerl n 
double over the hcild of the lef.t ficlcklr 
to score Gartrell with whllt lli'O\'et l to 
he th<! d<..'Ciding nm of the ~arne. Alter 
this inrl,in,~r Qlcy-k !'~cme~l to I~ its 
ambitior} abel T~v ~~ ~o fr9ubl~ il) 
retiring Clark in tlw n:mnm{ng (~o 
innings. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
.... 
A~~f~;~~;~: c~ 
Why is this 
vital question so m.uch 
avoided by other cigarettes? 
EV ER since Lucky Strike created that special process for purify· 
ing fi ne tobacco and told the full 
faces about cigarette smoking-
the indmlry has beeu i11 1111 11proar. 
For Lucky Strike hns dared to 
mention things that were coo· 
sidcred "taboo" in the cigarette 
trade. 
You may h ave noticed a striking 
avoidance generally o f the w<>rd 
"inhale" in cigarette advertising. 
Why? Goodness only knows! 
For everybody inhales-knowingly 
or unknowingly! El'ery smoker 
bre11,d\es in .some p·a~t .9{ tb~ smoke 
he or she draws out of a cigarette. 
T hat's why it's all-important to be 
certain that your cigarette smoke 
is pure and clean-co be sure you 
don't iuhale certain impurities. 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 
dtZre4 to raise this vital question 
-for it gives you the p rotection 
you want ... becau se cer tain im· 
purities concealed in even che 
finest, m ildest t o bacco l eaves 
are removed by Luckics' famous 
purifying process. Luckics created 
that process. Only Luck.ies have id 
"It•s toasteq.·· 
!!!!.! Throat Pl:otec:tion 1 
agatns t ' l i'.r lta tron - aga1n5't ~ugh 
0. K. AMERICA 
TVNB IN ON LUCKY STRJKB--<>0 rrr.J:m ,.,,,w u:ilb tiH world's fi•m "'"'" orrhtJtriiJ 111HI {ttm<IJJ 
LMtA, Strsit '""OJ {tatMru, turJ T~ttt1•1• Tb11rJrl.t1 11ntl StttlirU1 tuninl our N. B. C. 1111worlu. 
